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NOTE FROM THE DIRECTOR OF MISSIONS
Near my in-laws there is a home that is rather odd and eclectic in its own sort of way. There are two
extensions on the home that are rather close together and one would wonder why they didn’t just
add one larger extension by joining those two into one. In fact, I did wonder exactly that, so I
mentioned to my father in law (who is a contractor) and he said that the home was on the national
register of historic places and that to preserve the history of the home they had to add one
extension, then the other, and keep the overall square feet within a certain range.
Interesting.
There are many historical sites in this great nation of ours, and even some locally. It is important to
remember the past and the accomplishments of those who have gone before us. But sometimes the
historical needs to be recognized in its rightful place and not cause a restriction on the present. It is
important to not continue living in the past (sometimes I think I would like to, but I really enjoy
indoor plumbing too much!). If we continued to live in the past we would not have indoor plumbing
or electric lights. We would still be using land line telephones and black and white TVs.
A national historic site or a historical landmark must follow certain guidelines for maintenance and
renovations. While such guidelines are designed to preserve the historical nature of the place in
question they also assure that these places will always be remembered for and defined by what was
rather than what is or what may be in the future.
Our association was originally formed in 1844 as the Osage River Baptist Association. Over the years
new churches were started, some churches closed, some churches affiliated with other associations
or groups, and some churches continue to minister the gospel of Christ still today.
On July 11 our association will be having an executive board meeting at St. Elizabeth. There was a
time when St. Elizabeth Baptist Church did not even exist. This past April, we met at Horseshoe Bend
BC – they were not even part of our association a year prior to that meeting. We also in the process
of straightening out the legal matters to the property of the now closed FBC of Henley – the church
was in existence for approximately 75 years in the 20 th century, but it no longer exists as a
functioning congregation.
At this executive board meeting on July 11 we will be considering a recommendation from the
associational council to change the name of our association. This was done once before – back in
1891. But the question is should we change our name again to better reflect who we have become?
Of the 24 churches in the association, 4 (that is 1 out of 6) are not in Miller County.
Will we continue to live in the past? Or will we recognize and honor the past, and ministry that
occurred and the souls that were reached, while at the same time having the freedom and flexibility
to change so that we can continue to be effective in the present and in the future? Will we look like
an odd house that has been added onto under restrictive guidelines, or will we be able to adjust and
maintain our relationships and ministry with the freedom to meet today’s needs and realities?
Your Fellow Servant
Timothy

PASTOR’S & WIVES FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST
SATURDAY, JULY 8, 2017
8:30 AM
Blue Springs Baptist Church

MISSOURI BAPTIST CONVENTION AND RIVERVIEW BAPTIST
TO HOST
BAPTIST GLOBAL RESPONSE MEETING
Missouri Baptists have a unique opportunity to learn more about one of the hidden gems of
the Southern Baptist Convention: Baptist Global Response (BGR).
The Missouri Baptist Convention and Riverview Baptist Church, Osage Beach, are hosting an
informational dinner, Saturday, July 22 at the Baptist Building in Jefferson City. The featured
speaker is BGR President Jeff Palmer, who is sharing the organization’s vision and strategy, as
well as partnership opportunities for churches and individuals to provide disaster relief and
community development assistance to those in need around the world.
BGR is a disaster relief and community development organization with a heart for helping
people in desperate need, according to Palmer. BGR undergirds the work of Southern Baptists
worldwide and partners with others who are like-minded.
“Baptist Global Response is rooted in the soil of Southern Baptist life and committed to
helping Southern Baptists who care connect with people in need around the world,” says
Palmer.
BGR and its partners respond to people with critical needs, whether those needs arise from
chronic conditions -- like extreme poverty, contaminated water, or endemic hunger -- or acute
crises such as natural disasters, personal traumas, or social upheaval.
The event begins at 5 p.m. Admission is free, but attendees must register online
at mobaptist.org/bgr, or by emailing MBC disaster relief specialist Dwain Carter
at dcarter@mobaptist.org.

Associational Council
Meeting
Tuesday, July 25,
6:00 PM
MCBA Office
401 Champain, Eldon

MT. HERMAN FISH FRY
AND LESTERS CONCERT
ENJOYED BY ALL

REMEMBER
OUR CHURCHES
WITHOUT PASTORS
SPRING GARDEN
HONEY SPRINGS

And you shall be my Witnesses, both in Jerusalem and Judea and Samaria,
and to the utter most parts of the earth. . . . even Colorado and Iowa!
There are two opportunities to participate in mission trips this summer!
First, there is Pueblo, Colorado. The trip to Pueblo involves primarily do Vacation Bible for a church
that has not even started yet. . . . They plan to have their first services in September. We will also
have opportunity, while there, to conduct a mission VBS or Backyard Bible Club, and possibly even
some light construction work (painting, etc.).
Those who wish to participate in this trip will need to arrive in Pueblo Sunday afternoon July 30 th.
We will have a block party or evangelistic event of some sort Sunday evening. Vacation Bible will run
Monday through Friday mornings. Those who want or need to will be able to leave Friday afternoon
(August 4th) to head home.
Each person will be responsible for their own travel and lodging – there are a variety of lodging
opportunities – RV camping, staying in a local church, and of course hotels. We also as for $80 from
each person for groceries and other team expenses while in Pueblo.
The other opportunity is Shenandoah, Iowa. Our association has been working in SW Iowa for
several years now, and the Christ Point Church is the new church in Shenandoah that was just
started last fall. This trip will involve a back to school evangelistic event (block party and concert) on
the evening of Saturday, August 19th. We will go up on Wednesday night (Thursday morning is also
an option) to do some preparations and pre-event outreach and we encourage everyone to stay over
and worship with the folks at Christ Point on Sunday, so the dates for the trip are Wednesday,
August 16 (leave by 5pm) through Sunday, August 20.
Shenandoah is only about four and a half hours from Eldon so this is a close, short trip for those who
may not be able to travel far or for long. It is also a great opportunity for those who may have never
done a mission trip before!
We can likely car pool to Shenandoah, and we can usually negotiate some very reasonable rates at a
hotel in Shenandoah or over in Clarinda. The cost of this trip should be no more than $150 for travel,
lodging and meals.
Anyone interested in either of these mission trips needs to be a member of a Southern Baptist
Church (within the association preferred) and be at least 18 years old. Youth as young as ninth grade
may be allowed to participate if they have a letter of recommendation from their pastor and are
accompanied by a parent or other responsible adult.
If you are committed to go on either of these trips please contact the associational office asap [no
later than July 11] to sign up.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
July 8: Pastor’s & Wives Breakfast, Blue Springs Baptist Church 8:30 AM
July 10-14: Children’s Camp at Pulaski Baptist Association, Waynesville
July 11: Executive Board Meeting, FBC St. Elizabeth 7:00 PM
July 16-21: VBS, Hickory Point Baptist Church
July 16-21: VBS, Crossroads Baptist Church, 6-8:30 PM
July 17-21: VBS, FBC Eldon
July 17-21: VBS, Mt. Carmel Baptist Church
July 22: Baptist Global Response Dinner, Missouri Baptist Building, Jefferson City, 5:00 PM
July 23-28: VBS, Flatwoods Baptist Church
July 24-28: Youth Camp at Pulaski Baptist Association, Waynesville
July 28-29: Food Pantry Open, Rocky Mount Baptist Church
July 30: 5th Sunday Sing, Mt. Herman Baptist Church 6:00 PM
July 30 – August 5: Mission Trip to Pueblo Colorado
July 30 – August 3: VBS, Ulman Baptist Church
August 8-11: VBS, Green Ridge Baptist Church
August 10: Pastors & Wives Fellowship, Blue Springs Baptist Church
August 16-20: Mission Trip to Iowa
September 9: Annual Meeting, FBC Eldon
September 10: On Mission Celebration
September 25-27: Baptist Secretaries Association of Missouri Conference, Summit Woods Baptist
Church, Lee’s Summit, MO
November 3-5: Fearless -- 2017 Mt. Carmel Youth Conference
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